The current review aims at evaluating the correspondence of prevention programs for late adolescents (15-19 years) implemented in Lithuania in 2006-2013 with PYD framework. Fifteen programs were included in the final analysis for this review. We used the criteria of positive youth development programs identified by Roth & Brooks-Gunn (2003a): program goals, activities and atmosphere. We also included measurement of program outcomes and structure of the curriculum as additional criteria. Youth development programs implemented in Lithuania contain several features consistent with PYD conception. The range of goals offered by the programs match all the 5Cs of thriving, however Lithuanian prevention programs are not aimed at promotion of Caring and Connections as much as Competence, Character and Confidence. The duration of the programs does not create the sufficient prerequisites for supportive atmosphere. Program activities are mostly oriented at providing knowledge. The effect of the programs is uncertain, because of the absence of the most important features of effective youth development programs identified in other cultural contexts. In addition, we summarized the implications of this review for future developers of youth development programs in Lithuania: PYD conception should be utilized as the theoretical basis as well as assurance of implementation quality and use of quasi-experimental design of effectiveness measurement.
Introduction
In the late 1990s and early 2000s a field of development science shifted to a new conception of youth as resources to be developed rather than problems to be managed (Silbereisen & Lerner, 2007) . This new positive youth development (PYD) perspective moved beyond the negative, deficit view of youth towards a view of the strengths of youth and the positive qualities and outcomes we wish our youth to develop. The theoretical basis of a PYD perspective is the developmental systems theories and the concept of the plasticity of human development about what youth need for successful adulthood (Lerner et al., 2009 ). Developmental systems model emphasizes that the basic process of adolescent development involves mutually influential relations between the developing individual and the multiple levels of his/her changing context: family, community, schools and the broader society/culture. Relations between individuals and their real-world ecological settings are the bases of variation in the course of human development. When individual-context relations benefit both the person and his ecology, these development regulations may be termed "adaptive" .
The process of changes adolescents undergo for growing into a well-adapted adult status may be labeled as thriving. "Five Cs" of positive youth development (competence, confidence, character, connection and caring) were suggested as attributes of a thriving youth (Lerner et al., 2003; King et al., 2005) . Researchers argue that young people whose life contained lower amount of five Cs would be at a higher risk for the developmental path that includes personal, social and behavioral problems and risks. Those young people whose lives incorporated these five Cs would be on a development path that results in the development of the sixth C-youth contributions to self, family, community and civil society (Lerner, 2004) .
Higher number of developmental assets present in adolescents' life contribute to higher levels of thriving, thus, promotion of developmental assets via the mobilization of energies in the individual and institutions seems to be a useful approach for making positive outcomes in children and adolescents more likely (Theokas et al., 2005) . Internal assets refer to competences and individual qualities that guide positive choices and help to develop a sense of confidence and purpose. External assets can be summarized in four categories: support, empowerment, boundaries and expectations, and constructive use of time. Resources in families, schools, communities, and the nation can be seen as external assets and provide the experiences and supports youth need to develop characteristics of thriving. When circumstances prevent some families, schools, and communities from providing the fundamental resources, youth development programs can offer additional opportunities for fulfilling those needs. PYD approach to youth programing stimulated critical reappraisal of existing prevention strategy that failed to show the desired effect (Catalano et al., 2004) . PYD philosophy emphasized the shift from reduction of single problem behavior to the inclusion of system change. The programs that embraced this new approach proved to be effective (Catalano et al., 2004; Roth & Brooks-Gunn, 2003) . Youth development (YD) programs can provide developmentally rich contexts where relationships form, opportunities for growth in multiple areas proliferate, and development occurs (Roth & Brooks-Gunn, 2003) . Scales et al. (2000) has identified that participation in youth programs has the key asset linked to exemplary positive development. To make meaningful evaluations of the utility of PYD approach for designing successful intervention programs, Roth and Brooks-Gunn (2003a) offered a definition of YD program. They suggested three defining characteristics of YD programs: program goals, program atmosphere, and program activities. They used 5Cs to identify specific goals for programs promoting positive youth development. Program atmosphere was described by five dimensions: encourage the development of supportive relationships with adults and among peers, empower youth, communicate expectations for positive behavior, provide opportunities for recognition, and provide services that are stable and relatively long-lasting. Program activities that capture youth development philosophy include the opportunity for adolescents to build skills, engage in real and challenging activities, and broaden their horizons.
PYD perspective recognizes contextual variability in youth experiences that shape their development. As noted above, YD programs influence positive outcomes by providing youth with developmental assets. What is considered "healthy" or "optimal" development varies across different settings or cultures making developmentally appropriate tasks culturally unique. Researchers are looking for particular assets that are of specific importance for youth living in specific communities and study positive outcomes taking contextual differences into account (Lerner et al., 2009) . In recent years PYD perspective for studying youth development has been adopted by Lithuanian researchers. However, the application of this philosophy didn't extend to the development and evaluation of intervention programs that target well-being of youth. It is likely that various attempts of youth development programs or at least prevention events (e.g. AIDS days, alcohol and tobacco prevention days) were taking place at Lithuanian schools for many years (at least since the Independence when the opportunities to take over the positive practice of other countries became possible). In 2004 the Lithuanian Government issued the resolution on Children and Youth socialization programs. In this document the prevention work at schools was legally defined and this could be considered as an official beginning of implementation of youth development programs in Lithuania.
In 2010 Lithuanian Ministry of Education and Science initiated the review of all the prevention programs implemented in Lithuanian schools during the period 2006-2010. All schools were addressed with the request to list prevention programs they developed and/or implemented. The reviewers concluded that there is a strong need for national registry of prevention programs in education system as well as for recommendations for program development and quality evaluation standards (Auškelis et al., 2010) . It could be also noted that the programs used by Lithuanian youth practitioners during the mentioned period were labeled "prevention programs". However, alternative approaches can be used in youth programming. The current review aims at evaluating the correspondence of prevention programs for late adolescents (15-19 years) implemented in Lithuania in 2006-2013 with PYD framework.
Method
Two sources for program selection were used in this paper: report by Lithuanian Ministry of Education and Science (Auškelis et al., 2010) and grey literature (internet search via searching engine "Google" was conducted, using the search keywords "prevention", "intervention", "life skills", "social skills", "school" in Lithuanian).
The initial number of programs found was 65. The programs that were accessible for review and targeted youth aged 15 -19 without any identified adjustment difficulties were selected from this larger base. 25 programs corresponded to these criteria. 10 programs without any available descriptions (either the descriptions were nonexistent or the authors refused to provide them) were excluded. Finally, 15 programs were included in this review. 11 programs (73 %) are originated in Lithuania and other 4 (27 %) in other countries (see Table 2 ). English titles of the 15 evaluated programs are provided in the tables. For the Lithuanian titles see Appendix 1 (Table A1 ).
The programs reviewed were carried out mostly in Lithuanian schools but also in various youth centers.
The programs selected for the final review were evaluated according to their correspondence to positive youth development philosophy. We used the criteria of positive youth development programs identified by Roth & Brooks-Gunn (2003a) : program goals, activities and atmosphere. 5Cs were used for identifying the specific goals of programs that promote positive youth development as described by Roth & Brooks-Gunn (2003a) . Competence refers to goals of enhancing participants' social, academic, cognitive, and vocational competencies. Confidence consists of goals aiming at improving self-esteem, self-concept, self-efficacy, identity, and belief in the future. Programs that build and strengthen adolescents' relationship with other people and institutions were considered as promoting connections. Character-building goals can be described as increasing self-control, decreasing engagement in problem behaviors, developing respect for cultural or societal rules and standards and a sense of morality. Caring goals include improving youths' empathy and identification with others. The compliance of program goals to 5Cs was estimated by evaluating the goals and tasks of the programs as well as analyzing the activities and exercises where description of those was provided.
Activities mean the ways by which the program goals are achieved. We investigated the range of program activities in two ways. First, we describe the types of activities offered by programs. We then analyzed these according to domains in which change is made: knowledge, skills and/or attitudes.
Atmosphere is referred to as attitudes of the school staff toward children, their behavior, the very behavior of the staff regarding respect, tolerance (or non-tolerance as in case of bullying). For reflecting program atmosphere we have chosen duration criteria as a proxy indicator as without the sufficient time there is no possibility to create a positive atmosphere (Roth & Brooks-Gunn, 2003) .
We also included other criteria of effective programs described by Catalano et al. (2004) in our study, namely measurement of program outcomes and structure of the curriculum. The information about the age of the target group and the origin of the program was provided as well.
Programs were assessed by four evaluators. The agreement between evaluators was reached when the program goals and activities were ambiguous by the process of discussion. During the discussions the evaluators were going back to the definition of the selection criteria in order to re-evaluate if the programs correspond these criteria.
Results

Program Goals
The compliance of program goals to 5Cs is presented in 
Program Activities
Programs goals were achieved by seventeen different types of activities (Table 1) . Discussions (82.4%), Small group exercise (58.8%), Reflections (58.8%), Lectures (52.9%), Role-plays (47%), and Games (47%) are among the most frequently used activities. The other activities that were used trying to achieve the program goals are: Movie watching and discussion (17.6%), Adult counseling and Case studies (11.8% each). The rest of the activities (Mentoring, Peer-Mentoring, Interviews, Project assignment, Visits to other institutions, Weekend retreats, Theatre performing, Public events for school communities) were only used in one of the reviewed programs and constitute 5.9% of all activities used. 
Program Atmosphere
Atmosphere was evaluated by program duration. Table 1 shows that the duration of all programs vary from three sessions to eighteen months. The duration of program (when specified) originated in Lithuania varies from three to eighteen sessions. Three out of eleven Lithuanian programs (27.3%) did not specify the duration and/or frequency of the meetings.
The duration of programs that are not originated in Lithuania (four programs) vary from sixteen sessions to eighteen months. Three out of the four take more than six months.
Measurement of Outcomes and Structure of the Curriculum
We recorded, if the program outcomes were measured. The outcomes were measured only in "Olweus" and "Operation Snowball" programs (see Table 2 ). "Operation snowball" measures both reduction of negative and increase of positive outcomes and "Olweus" measures only reduction of negative outcomes.
Eleven programs (73.3%) out of fifteen have structured curriculum. All the programs with unspecified duration have no structured curriculum as well. These programs provide the list of activities suggested according to some topics or goals to achieve.
Discussion
This review aimed at evaluating youth development programs for late adolescents (15-19 years) implemented in Lithuania in 2006-2013. Fifteen programs were identified, eleven (73.3%) were originated in Lithuania while the other four (26.7%) in other countries (USA and Norway). The programs were evaluated according to their correspondence to positive youth development philosophy. We used the criteria of positive youth development programs identified by Roth & Brooks-Gunn (2003) : program goals, activities and atmosphere. We also included measurement of program outcomes and structure of the curriculum as additional criteria.
The range of goals offered by the programs match all the 5Cs of thriving. Only two (13.3%) programs, however, adopt goals reflecting the full spectrum of positive development. Promotion of Competence, Character and Confidence was the most frequent goal targeted by programs reviewed whereas Caring and Connections were targeted less. It is not surprising, since youth development programs in Lithuania are mostly under the label of prevention and see the reducing substance abuse and problem behaviors as their primary goals (46.7%). Analysis of program outcome measurement also reflects the focus on reducing negative consequences: positive outcomes were evaluated only in "Operation Snowball" program. Besides, life skills approach is the prevention strategy that is often being used in Lithuanian youth development programs (in five (33.3%) of the programs reviewed in current study). Life skills can be compared to the concept of developmental assets, which is an integral part of positive youth development perspective (Weichold, 2007) . However, life skills programs foster mainly internal assets and are rather limited in fostering external ones, which are related to supportive relationships with others. This explains why Lithuanian prevention programs are not aimed at promotion of Caring and Connections as much as Competence, Character and Confidence.
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International Journal of Psychological Studies Vol. 6, No. 3; The second defining feature of youth development program identified by Brooks-Gunn (2003) Program atmosphere is the third defining feature of PYD programs. Roth and Brooks-Gunn (2003) have identified five dimensions of program atmosphere, but we used only duration and relationship-focused activities as indicators of program atmosphere because this was the only available information from the program descriptions. Lithuanian positive youth development programs are of shorter duration than the ones originated in USA or Norway. The duration of program is one of the prerequisites to develop and foster relationships, therefore Lithuanian youth development programs provide fewer opportunities for supportive relationships than programs originated in USA or Norway. As referred by Catalano et al. (2004) , effective, well-evaluated programs usually are delivered over a period of nine months or longer. Those operating in a school domain, apply their interventions usually during the academic year. Programs being implemented in Lithuania, especially those of Lithuanian origin, are at least half shorter with several exceptions only. Time is one of the necessary features that allow for the development of strong relationships that are crucial for fostering positive outcomes. Catalano et al. (2004) also suggest, that for the program to be effective at least 10 sessions are needed. Most of the analyzed programs meet this criteria. However, it should be noted that one fifth of the programs provide only list of activities without specifying the duration and/or frequency of the meetings. Presence of prerequisites for supportive atmosphere cannot be inferred from these descriptions.
Program components that include mentoring provide the opportunity for youth to develop supportive relationships with adults, or in the case of peer mentoring or tutoring, supportive relationships with other youth (Roth & Brooks-Gunn, 2003b) . Only four programs (26.7%) implemented in Lithuania suggest relationship-focused activities: two offer adult counseling, one adult mentoring and one peer mentoring. This also supports the conclusion that youth centered program atmosphere is not sufficiently encouraged in Lithuanian context.
Although program implementation and assurance of implementation quality is one of the most important topics in the positive youth development field (Catalano et al., 2004) , we excluded this criteria from the current review since it is not possible to establish if this was indeed carried out from available program description. This limitation of the review suggests future developers of youth development programs should include the measurements of the effectiveness in their plans.
Conclusion
With no national registry and no tradition of evaluating program outcomes, the effectiveness of youth development programs implemented in Lithuania is unknown. The effectiveness of "Operation Snowball", Big Brothers Big Sisters, and Olweus Bullying Prevention Program is internationally proven. These programs are oriented to system changes that correspond well to PYD philosophy. However, only some aspects of effectiveness of Olweus Bullying Prevention Program and "Operation Snowball" were measured in Lithuania. Those programs were shown to be effective in reducing negative and promoting some positive outcomes (Povilaitis & Bulotaitė, 2014; Vareikienė & Zaborskis, 2012; Goštautas & Pilkauskienė, 2004) .
The current study represents an attempt to review youth development programs implemented in Lithuania within positive youth development perspective. This review showed that these programs contain several features consistent with PYD conception. Roth & Brooks-Gunn (2003) indicated two components that are of utmost importance, namely program goals and atmosphere. Although programs implemented in Lithuania are aimed at developing all Cs to various degrees, the atmosphere component is largely overlooked if present at all. According to PYD perspective, the role of youth development programs is to provide internal and external developmental assets for making positive outcomes. While no single program implemented in Lithuania can be www.ccsenet.org/ijps
International Journal of Psychological Studies Vol. 6, No. 3; truly named positive youth development program, development of youth programs should use PYD conception as their theoretical basis.
Structure is one of the merits of the programs being implemented in Lithuania. As Catalano et al. (2004) argues, structure of the curriculum or activities is critical for program replication, which makes future evaluation of program effectiveness possible. We suggest program developers to use experimental or quasi-experimental designs for the measurement of program outcomes.
Overall, the programs reviewed are partly consistent with PYD, but their effect is uncertain, because of the absence of the most important features of effective youth development programs identified in other cultural contexts.
